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GI-I I · Board Faces Deadline on Decision 
Whether to C~rlvert l-le8ting System 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 

Board of Directors has set to
night as ~he deadline for mak
ing a decision on whether to 
convert the heating system 
immediately and, if so, to 
what. The board has pretty 
well made up its mind that 
GHI must convert the old in
efficient and costly oil-fired 
heating plants. But if the 
work is to be done before next 
_fall, decisions must be made 
immediately. And even then, 
there is doubt that all the 
1)lants - the four large plants 
in the north end and the 189 
;:;maller ones in fhe south end 
- can be replaced with indi
vidual systems in less than 
eight months. 

At its regular meeting last 
Thursday, the board directed its 
staff to help prepQJ"e for this 
evening's decision- making by 
presenting a summary of (1) 

steps leading toward conversion; 
(2) possibl~ types of heating sys
tems to be considered, with staff 
recommendations; and then, if 
the board opts to go ahead (3) 
how best to bring needed infor
mation to the •membership. 

While some have argued the 
point, the board has generally 
felt it is necessary to get mem
bership approval of the conver
sion. Firstly, it is a major ex
pense to install -new capital 
equipment, even though. operat
ing costs may prove to be a frac
tion of the current costs. Sec-
ondly, the board plans to have 
each unit billed directly by the 
utility company for fuel used
probably electricity. Thus a 
member could make his own de
"cision on the degree of comfort 

<warmth) desired based on his 
willingness to pay. 

Request Tabled 
Some -members have been un

willing to -wait for the board to 
make its decision. Over the past 
yea½ the board has approved 
three experiments in electric 
baseboard heat and just recently 
two more to test radiant electric 
heat. 

The board, deeply divided now 
on whether to allow further ex
perimentation before the corpo
rate decision is made, delayed 
taking action on the request of 
eight members living at "11 A-H 
Ridge Road, to convert their 
homes to individual electric heat 
and hot water . . . and to be 
disconnected from the GHI sys
tem." President Don Volk's vote, 
to table the request, was needed 
to break a 4-to-4 tie. Directors 
J im Smith, Wayne Williams, Jim 
Foster and Norman Weyel voted 
to table. 

Directors Virginia Moryadas, 
Margaret Hogensen, Ed James 
and Bobbi McCarthy opposed 
the motion. 

"We have not done enough ex
perimentation," argued Mory
adas. "We have not been able 
to assess the impact on an en
tire row." She felt the results of 
the three individual unit experi
ments might be affected by the 
existing heat in the row. 

"Members will be able to Eave 
a thousand dollars a year," in
sisted James. Based on the of
fer by more than 100 members 
to be one of the two radiant 
heating experiments, which he 
considers an affirmative straw 
vote, James is convinced that the 
membership will approve conver
sion. 

Hogensen called for a "definite 
d_ecision on the type of system 

and even the manufacturer," be
fore· allowing members to go 
ahead and convert on their ow11. 

"This discussion ought to be 
moot until the membership de
cision has been made," argued 
member Charles Schwan. "We 
don't want 1,400 different sys
tems." 

The five who voted to table 
also took the more cautious line. 
While each could see advantages 
to having as many members as 
possible convert on their own, 
they were concerned ab o u t 
whether these individuals would 
be out on a limb if the · general 
membership vote did not approve 
the conversion. Even though 
none expected such an eventu
ality, it could not be ignored, 
they said. 

"The additional information 
we would receive would be quite 
small,'' said Volk, disagreeing 
with Moryadas. 

Smith carried the point a step 
further: "If you're going to wait 
for more data (from this experi
ment), you're really saying, 'put 
off the decision for a couple of 
years.'" Smith agreed with 
Schwan that the discussion was 
.not timely and called for better 
discipline among board members. 
"If we have our staff people 
wcrking on these individual re
quests, we could miss the big 
thing-membership approval. We 
don't yet have a plan to present 
to the members." 

Volk called for a membership 
meeting, perhaps as early as mid
April. The board had some dif
ficulty in planning a time-table: 
March - board decision; April ~ 
two membership informational 
meetings, a special membership 
meeting for the vote; late May -
an n u a I membership meeting. 

See GHI BOARD, p. 2, col. 3 

City Asks Credit Union to· Del~y 
Plans to Move to Theater Lobby 

by Leta Mach we're ready to lease," he said. For 
Council is , "looking for over a year, he said, tµe Credit 

what's the best for Greenbelt," Union has l;>een negotiating with 
explained Mayor Gil Weiden- G1,orge Christacos, center shop-

ping mall owner. Christacos had 
feld as he opened the Febru- suggested the Credit Union take 
ary work session with Credit the back corner opposite the 
Union officials. The meeting Co-op. The Credit Union pre
had been called, he said to find° ferred the theater lobby because 
out about the space needs of it would be better for pedestrian 
the Credit Union - how pres- traffic. 
sing they are, and what would . Recently they were approached 
be the best solution. Alttiough by Christacos about renting the 
council felt it had been agreed lobby"and received a draft lease, 
to wait for a few months and a · key, and access to the lobby 
look for alternate sites, Credit for their architect and builder. 

The Credit Union spent money 
Union Managez: Joe Comproni en plans for -the lobby, observing 
appeared at council's regular that remodeling and bringing it 
session March 3 to ·ask council ui:, to code would l'.equire consid
to reconsider the issue. crable cost. Therefore, the Cred-

At the work session, Comproni it Union wanted · a long term 
found coilncil's concerns "cer- lease: However, because of "pres
tainly commendable." Howeve~, sure" from the city Christacos 
he felt that for the Credit Union later told the Credit Union that 
it was a little late. 'I think the he could not let them have the 
C\ty stqc}t its foot _ in j_u~~ . as .. t,heater lo):>by._ .Gr~t UP.iOJJ offi. 

cials feel that "pressure" is a 
polite term for what happened. 

Council assured Comproni that 
it was not aware until very re
cently that the Credit Union was 
negotiating for the lobby. Weid
enfeld suggested that it was i:. 

communication problem. 
Councilman . Charles Schwan 

objected to being entirely on the 
defensive, explaining 1b.at coun
cil had met with Christacos sev
eral times about zoning and cap
ital problems fot roof and heat
ing repairs, yet he had. not men
tioned the Credit Union. Coun
cilman Thomas White explained 
that the city would have to be 
involved at some point because 
it owns the parking facilities for 
the shopping center. 

"We'll just stay where we are 
if we don't move to the lobby," 
said Comproni, adding that he 
did not know of any other avail
able space in the center except 
~ CITY, page 8, col. l 

Meal Program for Seniors to Begin 
March 10 at Green Ridge House 

by Hally Ahearn 
The Prince Georges County Department of Aging will pro-

. vide a food and friendship program for senior citizens. The 
program will offer free weekday luncheon meals and activities 
for 25 citizens of the county over 60 years old. Green Ridge 
House (GRH) was chosen ·as one of 15 sites in the county to 
receive the federally-funded hot meal and activities program. 

Not only will Green Ridge res- register for the ,program. 
idents be easily able to partici- According to City Manager 
pate, but GRH has an available James •K. Giese, arrangements 
dining room and kitchen facility will be made to provide trans
to make serv~g of the meals portation, when necessary. 
convenient. Any senior citizen is (Also contributing to this story 
eiigible to participate in the pro- was Blanche E. Lee.) 
gram, but it is hoped that those 
most in need will be able to 
avail themselves of it. 

The Greenbelt Golden Age 
Club, and particularly Martin 
Holly, chairman of its Food and 
Friendship ·Program Committee, 
have worked diligently for two 
years to bring about the progr~ 
in Greenbelt. 

The program will begin at 
Green Ridge House on March 10. 
Standing reservations must be 
made 24 hours in advance and 
cover two or more meals per 
week for a four-hour-a-day pro
gram, without charge. However, 
any confidential contributions for 
meals will be accepted to extend 
the program to other seniors in 
the county. Those participating 
in the meal program are expected 
to join in the activities. 

Initially, 25 meals will be pro
vided each weekday in Green
belt, but that number could in
crease if further need is indi
cated and the program receives 
active participation. Any inter
ested citizen over 60 years of age 
is invited to participate by call
ing 350-6666, ext. 220 or 221 to 

Garden Club News 
All members of the Greenbelt 

Garden Club who wish to keep 
their plots , for this year should 
contact their area captains: G. 
Singletary, GHI North, 459-1958; 
Tom Ramey, GHI South, 474-
4623; J. H. Jones, Fury Property, 
474- 8827; Marilyn Fowler, Upper 
and Lower Ridge, 474- 5698; and 
Darius McHenry, Southway. 

LATE BULLETIN 

Goundbreaking March 13 
For 16-story Office Bldg. 

Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the 16-story Maryland Trade· 
Center (MTC) are slated .for 
Thursday, March 13 at noon. Lo
cated on 8.5 acres adjacent to
the Greenway Shopping Center· 
(under construction), tne office
tower is scheduled for completion 
in May 1981. 

County Executive Lawrence 
Hogan is expected to attend the
groundbreaking along with offi
cials of MTC developers, Coakley
& Williams, Inc. <Fred Williams, 
president; Neil Coakley, secre
tary), and representatives of var
icus firms associated -with the 
project. 

The 192,000 square-foot build
ing is located just outside the 
corporate limits of Greenbelt. 
Unlike Greenway developers, 
Western Development Corpora
tion, Coakley & Williams, was 
not receptive to the city council's 
overtures to annex the MTC 
tract. Greenway was annexed in 
July 1979. 

The office tower, which will be 
seen from the Baltimore-Wash
ington Parkway and the Capital 
Beltway, will have an exterior of 
solar bronze glass. Architect is 
Warren G. Sargeant. 

The $12 million combined 
Greenway Shopping Center !ind 
MTC office building will provide 
par~ng for 1,350 cars. A pedes
trian access between Greenway 
and MTC will be provided. 

ERHS Construction 
Problems 

by Elaine Skolnik 
:As a result of the monitoring of the exterior walls of 

Eleanor Roosevelt High School, the building contractor, 
Glassman Construction Company, has received instructions 
to make certain corrections. These include bringing the 
bridging anchorage of the west wall into conformity with 
cont'ract .requireme·nts, repairing existing cracks in the 
west wall in an acceptable manner and providing- a special 
extended warranty or irrefutable evidence that a portion of 
a horizontal joint reinforcement exists :;is required. 

The contractor was also informed that the high walls of the 
aud:torium, gym and cafeteria were not acceptable uniess there is 
proof that the steel-to-masonry anchors and horizontal joints rein
force~ent are there. Sections of windows will need to be repaired 
where rust caused holes in the metal frame. Additionally, a final use 
and occupancy permit from the county will be required certifying 
that construction meets plans and specifications. 

Reportedly, there has not been substantial movement of walls, 
but cracks could have appeared because of missing horizontal re
inforcements. 

The dire::tive to Glassman was based on wall measurements 
taken in April 1979 and December 1979 by civil engineers from the 
firm of Bernard F. Locraft. This data, along with x- rays of the 
walls, was recently analyzed by Walton, Madden & Cooper, the 
architectural firm that designed the school and by the firm's 
consulting engineer, Edward Scullen. 

Glassman did not complete construction of Roosevelt because 
of financial difficulties." B,onding company, Maryland Casualty Com

. pany, engaged Construction Management Company to fulfill the 
terms of the contract. 

. Details will follow in next week's News Review. 
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Arts Group Reschedules 
Annual Mtg. to March 9 

by Alan Amberg 
Because of last week's snow 

the Greenbelt Cultural Arts Cen-
ter, Inc. (GCACI) has resched
uled its first annual meeting in 
the Utopia Theater to Sunday, 
March 9 at 8 p.m. Members will 
adopt bylaws, elect officers and a 
board of directors. All persons 
who have contributed five dollars 
or more are considered voting 
members. Formal organization of 
the group is a necessary first step 
toward receiving tax-exempt 
status, according to member 
J'ohn Ward. 

Member Lindley Darden, at the 
Feb. 24 meeting, recommended 
expanding the scope of activities 
at the Utopia Theater. Rick La 
Rocca, coffeehouse chairman, re
plied that he could start classes 
as soon as teachers are found 
for guitar, dance, mime and dra
ma. Anyone interested may call 
him at 997-5620. 

Ward will explore setting up 
photography workshops in April 
which could culminate in a con
test. Konrad Herling suggested 
exhibiting the work of Greenbelt 
artists- in the Utopia's lobby. The 
Cultural Center would receive a 
percentage from any works that 
are sold. Interested artists are 
i vited to attend the meeting. 

Because it is difficult. to at
ti;act musicians to do free per
form-at1ces for coffeehouses, La 
Rocca suggested that donations 
be accepted. The performer and 
the Cultural Center would share 
equally. 

Finds Film Objectionable 
To the Editor: 

When I first heard of the idea 
of a Cultural Arts Center, I had 
mixed emotions. It was my be
lief that Greenbelt had had its 
fill of "sleazy" motion pictures, 
but after viewing "Amarcord," I 
am in doubt. 

When I asked the gentleman 
at the door what "Amarcord" was 
about, he defined it as "one of 
the best ftlms made since cinema." 
To me, it was completely vulgar. 
The sexual overtones were ex
plicit. After taking a few mo
ments to recover from shock and 
embarrassment, I walked out. 

If this type of "entertainment" 
:s being shown in the name of 
culture, then get thee hence, Sa
ta,n ! Pornography cannot benefit 
the citizens of Greenbelt, nor be 
pleasing to God. The "new" mor
ality is nothing but the old im
morality. 

I realize that not all of the 
films presented are of such ob
jectionable quality, but one is one 
too many! 

It is my opinion that perhaps 
it would behoove those responsi
ble for the selecting of films to 
rem ember their responsibility to 
the good name and respectabil
ity of our community. 

Frank Gomez 

CITIZENS FOR GRE'ENBELT 
The Citizens for Greenbelt will 

hold a general membership meet
ing on Tuesday, March 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers. The main topic for 
discussion will be the zoning 
hearings on parcels 3 and 4. All 
members and interested persons 
are welcome. 

GHI BOARD, con't fr. p. 1 
However the schedule will be al· 
lowed to slide a month if extra 
time is needed. 

T he unanswered question ex
pressed by many last Thursday 
was whether there would be 
enough information ava ilable to
night for the board to make its 
decision. 

Schwan identified the board's 
options: "Either you make a de
cision very soon or you have the 
luxury of a year in which to 
make it." James' rejoinder fol
lcwed: "that's bankruptcy" tQ 
wait a year. 

"You're about at the end of 
your collective rope," summed up 
Steve Curtis, a strong advocate 
of electric heat, who serves as 
Chajrman of the Engineering 
and Maintenance Committee and 
the recently appointed ad hoc 
committee to advise the board 
on heat conversion. 

International Dinner 
March 9 at legion 

Greenbelt Unit No. 136 Junior 
Group, American Legion Auxili
ary, will hold its annual Inter
national Dinner o:a Sunday, 
March 9 at the Post Home. 

The Greenbelt Fire and Res
cue Squad will start off the after
noon with a presentation at 1 
p.m. Dinner will start at 2 p.m. 
Dishes such as Lasagne, Sweet
'n-Sourkraut salad, Ch i n e s e 
spareribs, and Spanish rice are 
but a few of the variety tha t will 
be available for tasting at a 
nominal charge. 

Other feature attraction.i will 
include an Americanism presen
tation and "Safety Tips for Bi
cyclists" by member Hosea White. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Bethune Meeting to Be 
Held by Study Committee 

Parents interested in Mary Be
thune Junior High School a re in
vited to meet at 7:30 p.m., Sun
day, March 16, in the City Coun
cil Chambers, for an evening of 
discussion sponsored by the 
Greenbelt School Committee. 

A special invitation is extended 
to parents who have placed their 
children in alternate schools after 
eiementary school. 

Parent1,1 of current Bethune 
students, of students in the re -
cent past, and of elementary stu -
dents are invited to come and 
share their views. The Cultural Center is looking 

for a publicity coordinator, ush
ers and ticket takers. Interested 
persons may call Lindley Darden 
at 474-0037. 

City to Have Day Camp 
During Spring Break 

You Are Cordially Invited 

A day camp will be held at the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Cen
ter during the spring school re
cess. This camp is operated by 
the City of Greenbelt Recreation 
Department with counsellors and 
specialists to meet the individual 
needs of each camper. The camp 
will run from March 31 thru 
April 4 from 8:30 a.m . to 3:30 
p.m. 

Children must be dropped off 
at the Springhill Lake Recrea
t ion Center between 8 :30-9 a .m . 
All campers must be at least 
six years old. They should bring 
their own lunch (bag or box). 
A drink will be provided. Regular 
play clothes are suggested. All 
children should either wear or 
bring a pair of tennis shoes. 

Emphasis will be on gymnastic 
exercises and physical activities 
along with movies, table games, 
arts and crafts. Weather permit
ting, some possible outdoor ac
t ivities will be scheduled. 

For fee and registration infor
mation, please call Rec. Dept. 
Business Office, Mon.- Fri., 9 
a.m.- 5 p.m ., 474- 6878. 

To Attend A Dinner Honoring 

Roylll D. Breashears, General Man<lger 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

On the Occasion of His Retirement 

Sundlly, March 3 0 , 1980 

5 :00 - 8 :00 p .m. 

Greenbelt American Legion 

Tickets are $10 per person and may be purchased at GHI 

offices week days, 9: 00 a.m. - 5: 00 p.m. 

Dead.line to reserve tickets is Friday, March 21. 1980 

For further information call Sandra Barnes, 474- 6682 

.-.---- ·--

7~~e~.a• 
Former Greenbelter, Mrs. Ter

ry Herman, died on February 28 
after a long illness. An active 
member of the Jewish Commu
nity Center (Mishkan Torah), 
she had been a resident of Green
belt for 34 years. 

Mrs. H rman is survived by 
her husband, Ben, 1410 NW. 48 
Place, Pompano Beach, Florida 
33064; two sons, Jack and Mel
vin; a daughter, Marlene Trues
dell; and six grandchildren. 

@at,ie 1Uair1te-i 
F o rm e r Greenbelter, Mrs. 

Claire E. Warner, died recently 
at the age of 79. She played an 
active role in . Greenbelt's <:om
munity affairs and was a staff 
member of the Greenbelt CooP
erator (Greenbelt News Review) 
and a member of the Greenbelt 
Woman's Club. Her husband, 
George, was mayor of Greenbelt 
from January 1940 to February 
1941. 

Mrs. Warner is survived by her 
husband of 965 Preston Road, 
Hagerstown, Md.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Phyllis Haase; a son, Dr. 
G. Douglas Warner; ·four g rand
children and two great-g rand
children. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

B altimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev. J ohn G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Thursday, March 6, 1980 

At the Library 
"Estates, Wills and T rusts" 

wiJ.l be discussed at the <:offee 
lecture on Tues., March 11 from 
10:30-12:30. Everyone is weicome. 

A puppet show for ages 8-12 
will -be presented ~es., Mar<:h 
11, 7:30 p.m. This will be black
light performances of "Dracula" 
and "The Riddle Game" from 
"The Hobbit." . 

Exhibits at the library during 
the month of March are: Bears
Martha Sinden, Greenbelt; Irish 
Arts and Crafts-Judy Walsh, 
Hyattsville; Oil Paintings-Mil
dred Mills, Berwyn Heights; 
Southwest Indians Artifacts -
Betty Sonneveldt, Greenbelt. 

Mishkan Torah News 
The Purim Carnival at Mish

kan Torah has been rescheduled 
for this Sunday, March 9, from 
1 to 3 p.m . Games, prizes and food. 

Greenbelt Community 

Box 245 / Greenbel-t, MD 20770 

345-2918 - 474-4090 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United M hodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd, 474-9410 

Church School 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 
474- 1924 

Greenbelt Community Church 
-~ (United Church of' Christ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6i 71 mornings 

Church School ·for All Ages 
9:45 a.m. 

Family Worship Service 
11- a.m. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~ Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

-~A ~~~-~:'==========: 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GO IT ALONE 

You are invited to worship with us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474-4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship services 
Mid- week Prayer service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

9:45 am 
11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

8:00 pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 

8:30-12:30 w ekdays. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services : 8 :30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 

Weekday N ursery School: 9-11:30 a.m. 

E dward H . Bimer, Pastor 

/ _' ~~ 



Greenbelt Students Not Affected 
By Committee's Plan to Reduce Busing 

by Hally Ahearn 
After many weeks of delib

eration fraught with internal 
and external conflict, the Citi
zens Advisory Committee on 
Busing. aided by the school. 
board staff. has drafted a plan 
to reduce busing of elemen
tary students in the county: 
Should the school board adopt 
the plan, however, when it is 
presented on March 1, the sta
tus of students bused into or 
out of Greenbelt elementary 
:,;chools would not be changed. 

The plan would allow approxi
mately 3,700 elementary student:,; 
to return to their neighborhood 
schools. Among those students. 
about 1,400 would no longer rid!' 
buses to school- they would walk. 
The remaining 2,300 sti'.idents 
would continue to ride, but for 
shorter distances and to neigh 
borhood schools. 

Under the plan, Greenbelt · stu 
dents now being bused to John 
Carroll and Oakcrest elementary 
schools would continue to b<> 
!Jused, as would the students 
bused into Springhill Lake, Cen 
teL· and North End from pre 
dominantly black neighborhoods; 
but other areas of the county 
would receive some relief from 
busing. 

Committee member 
Gough of Greenbelt 

Kathrine 
told thP 

Xews Review, "I wish we could 
have done a better job for Green 
belt, but at least we are not being 
hurt." School board figures sub 
;; tan tiate Gough's statement that 
" removal of any Greenbelt stu 
dents (from buses} would signifi 
,·antly affect racial balances," be 
('fl Use of the influx of primarily 
white students back into Green 
belt 's schools. Springhill Lak<· 
Elementary's current enrollment 
i .~ 36.1 percent black, Center's i:,; 
43.4 percent, and North End's 
60.4. 

Demographic Plans I and II, 
proposed by the school board in 
1978 but withdrawn under publie 
1>ressure, attempted to return 
nearly all of the county's elemen
tary students to neighborhood 
schools - but not Greenbelt':,; 
bused students. And those plans 
slated North End for closing. 
0 t h e r m o re compl'ehensive 
neighborhood busing plans con
sidered by the committee might 
have again threatened the clos
ing of North End, which, if it 
served only its own neighbor 
hood, would draw only 172 stu 

dents, with a black enrollment 
of only 1.7 percent, according to 
figures projected ·by the school 
board's staff. 

Conservative Plan 
Although the newly drafted 

plan is considered very conser
vative, it does relieve unneces
sary •busing for neighborhoods 
that have changed racially sirice 
court-ordered ,busing was insti
tuted in •Prince Georges seven 
years ago. The neighborhoods 
most favorably affected by the 
committee's plan are those where 
racial balances now approach 
50/ 50 because of demographic 
changes, most of which lie in the 
southern end of the county. The 
predominantly white schools of 
Bowie and Laurel and in the 
northern end of th&, county would 
be little affected by adoption of 
the plan . 

Controversy 
Controversy, which has marked 

the short but vigorous life of the 
committee, began at its incep
tion last fall, After public criti
cism forced the school board to 
withdraw Demographic Plans I 
and II, the board est~blished the 
Citizens Advisory Committee on 
Busing. But at its final meeting, 
committe member Joseph Gallag
her of Bladensburg resigned, 
charging that the new plan pro
vided only a temporary solution 
to the problem the school board 
was unable to resolve on its own. 
While Gough allows that the 
recommendation "cloesn't help 
everyone who n e e d s to be 
helped," she Galls the plan "a 
very reasonable start." With the 
exception of Gallagher, and one 
other member who refused to 
sign the report, the comm ittee 
unanimously approved sending 
its plan to the school board. 

Last fall , each school board 
member appointed three mem
bers to the committee, but board 
member Bonnie Johns refused to 
name representatives from her 
predominantly black district in 
the central part of the county, 
and the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple (NAACP) and the American 
Civil• Liberties Union (AOLU} 
refused to send representatives 
to the committee, They contend
ed that the charge to the com
mittee was too narrow and that 
by returning students to neigh
borhood schools in integrated 
areas, black percentages in oth er 
schools would increase. 

At its February 18 meeting, the 

Greenbelt 

com mittee voted to close its doors 
to the public and the ,press in 
an effort to prevent premature 
controversy over its deliberations. 
But the ACLU threatened a suit 
against the committee, charging 
its closed doors violated Mary
land's "sunshine" law. However, 
,the basics of the proposed plan 
arrived at dur.ing the closed 
meeting were subsequeutly dis
closed by a school board mem
ber, forcing the committee to 
open its final meeting. 

Gough, who was opposed to 
the closed--0oor session, is con
cerned that violation of the so
called sunshine law could impair 
the standing of the plan (if 
adopted), should it be challenged 
by the courts. 

In its report, the committee 
has recommended that the school 
board review the busing plan 
each year and act to eliminate 
any busing no longer necessary 
to ensure racial balances, and 
that it appoint a new citizens 
committee in three years to re
assess the county's busing pat
terns. The report also recom
mends that school staff apply 
similar analysis and revision tac
tics to junior and senior high 
school busing patterns. 

Said Gough, "Greenbelt has to 
maintain its interest in the prob
lem and its effect on Greenbelt 
schools." She recommends that 
Greenbelt continue to study all 
its alternatives. 

LITTLE LEAGUE SIGN-UP 
Sign-up for Little League will 

be held on Sat., March 8 and 15 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Youth 
Center. A birth certificate is re-
quired. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 
r Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 

State Farm is there. 
State Farm Insurance Co's. 

Home Offices: B loomington, Ill. 

Recreation ReTiew 
CPR 

Take a F1REE course in Car
diopulmonary Resuscitation. The 
City of Greenbelt has an on
going CPR Program held in two 
of the city's elementary schools. 
Pre-registration is required; a 
nominal fee is charged to non
Greenbelters. Call the Greenbelt 
Rec. Dept. Mon., thru Fri., 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., 474-6878, and ask to 
have a n ame put on a class list. 
Spaces a re available for the fol-

I-_, 
w 
al 
z 
w 
w 
ct 
C, 

lowing classes: Center Elemen
tary March 11 & 12; April 8 & 
9; SHL ·Elementary, April 23 & 
24. 

Kite Flying Contest 

It's that time of the year again, 
to fly a kite. Prepare those kites 
now for the Annual Kite Flying 
Contest. This year, it will be held 
on Saturday, March 15, 12 noon 
on Braden !Field. Prizes wilJ be 
awarded in various categories. 
Further details will be ,posted in 
both the Youth Center and 
Springhill Lake Rec. Center. 
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TIRED OF RENTAL 
INCREASES? TIRED 
OF TRYING TO FIND 
AN "INEXPENSIVE" 
HOME? TRY GREEN
BELT. 

'OUR LICENSED, 

EXPERIENCED 

THE C OO P ERAT l 'l t, 

AND FRIENDLY 

SALESPEOPLE ARE 

READY TO HELP 

YOU! 

Look at this 2 br bhck home - very nice loc. , appliances 
included - summer occupancy. $38,900.00 

Want a nice cor. Ioc? 3 br. masonry with n_ew kit~hen & 
bath; ra/ refg./washer1dryer ac & w l wall carpetmg all mclud
ed for $37,091.00 - an excellent buy. 

Large 3 br. masonry with 1st floor a~dition - near shopping 
center ; library: sep. dining room; lg. kitchen - appl. $38,900.00 

Bea~tiful cond. - many improvements; "like-new" applian
ces; has large first floor addition - $42,000.00. 

Yard faces wooded area - 2 br. fr. house in nice cond. 
throughout; appliances & extras - $23,550.00. 

Good parking in large court - 2 br. frame with nice yards; 
improvements ; remodeled bathroom - $21.550.00 • 
Attractive, neat 2 br. frame with lg. yard ; ra , refg ' washer; 
new bathroom - selling for a low $19,500 or best offer. 

Other 1 2 & 3 bedroom properties listed starting at $13,000 
Month!; payment covers HEAT/TAXES, water & sewer; 
structural Mtn. & Ins .. trash & garbage removal. 

FOR INFORMATION OR FOR SEEING OUR LISTINGS -
CALL OR COME IN - WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 

8: 30 am to 5: 00 pm Mon-Fri 

Noon - 5 pm Sun. 

10 am - 5 pm Sat. 

LOCATED ON HAMILTON PLACE 

474-4161 474-4331 474-4244 

GREENBELT, MD. EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

King of Hearts 

Cultural PRESENTS Friday Films 

Arts 
Center 

• 

Donation $2 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 l s1 CHARTER MEMBERS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

11NIGHT WATCH11 TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE THEATER 

• 

March 7 

8 p.m. 

'1 • . 

• 
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A hearty congratµlations to 

Craig Dies, Northway, who very 
nearly captured the high point 
trophy for the 11-12 ye11,r old ,boys 
at the Maryland State Swimming 
Championship Meet on February 
16 and 17 in Columbia. Craig took 
first place in the 100 yd. breast
stroke, 200 yd. individual medley 
<IM> and 100 yd. backstroke; 
second place -in 50 yd. breast and 
50 yd. freestyle; and fourth in 
100 yd. free. He swam on relay 
teams which took two additional 
firsts in 200 yd. free and 200 yd. 
IM. Craig set meet records in 
100 yd. breast and 200 yd. IM, and 
helped set a 200 yd. free •relay 
record. In each event Craig im
proved, that is, lowered his time. 

Congratulations also to Lynda 
Blue who swam on relay teams 
which took first place in 200 yd. 
free and 400 yd. free, just missing 
meet· records, and a third in 200 
yd. IM. 

Craig and Lynda, two of 
Greenbelt's stars on its summer 
swim team, swim with the Rock
ville Municipal Swim Club (RM 
SC) for an hour and a half five 

% 

days a week during the winter 
months. 

In all 20 members of the Green
belt Swim Team practice three 
to five days a week at RMSC. 
Five who also swam this week
end at Columbia, ,but did not 
make the finals in individual 
events, were Lynda and Mark 
Blue, Brian Dies, Cole Lauber, 
Robbie Reed and Margaret Wil
liamson. 

Congratulations to the "Kid of 
the Week" winners for Feb. 25 
to March 7 at Center School: 
kindergarten, Sonja Lee, Mark 
Hinton; 1st grade, Krystal Jeni
fer, Knolyn Early; 2nd, Melody 
Mardis, Cindy Biederman; 3rd, 
Kim Farrall: 4th, David Smith, 
Sean Avery; 5th, James Lee, Kim 

Discussion on tlle Draft 
The draft will be discussed at 

a meeting of the Greenbelt Peace 
Committee on Tues., March ll 
at 7 p.m. in the Greenbelt Library 
conference room. Parents and 
students are invited to partici
pate. Some questions that will 
be- addressed are: Can Congress 
prevent draft registration? Is 
peace time draft registration nec
e_ssary? Can the draft 1be fair? 

+ % 

pass~ook rate bonus 

per annum, compounded daily 

NEW 
30 month Money A-1arket Certificate 

$500 minimum; 
12% per annum 

Rate effective through March Sl, 1980 

Carroll; 5/6, Laurie Millar; 6th, Christine Chavrid, daughter of Military Order of the Pur,ple 
Tiffany Stevens, Christina Clark; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Chav- Heart. 
Physical Education, Cam Bos- rid, has been granted a $500 National Commander of the 
well ; and Miss Week's class, De- Honor Scholar Award ,by Geneva Disabled American Veterans in 
nise Anderson. College, Beaver Falls, Pa. Chris- 1971- 72, Senator Conroy was 

Navy Seaman Philip R. Catch- tine will graduate from Eleanor twice wounded in combat in Ko-
pole, son of Per<,Y P. and Ina M. Roosevelt High School .in June. tea · while leading the defense of 
Catchpole of Springhill Drive, has Maryland State Senator Ed- Heartbreak Ridge. He also re
completed the basic enlisted course ward T. Conroy has been ele<:ted ceiv:ed the Silver Star and the 
at the Naval Submarine School, National Judge Advocate of the Bt'Ohze Star. 
Groton, Conn. A 1978 graduate 
of Northwestern Senior High 
School, he joined the Navy in 
September 1979. 

Diane Christine Carter of Han
over Parkway was awarded a 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
Frostburg State College at the 
conclusion of the 1979 fall semes -
ter. 

Fun Runs 
Neither rain, nor snow, nor 

sleet, etc. wiII deter the Green
belt Running Club from stag
ing its semi-monthly Fun Runs 
at Greenbelt Lake. This Satur
day will feature 1/2, 1, and 5 mile 
runs starting at 9 a.m. behind the 
bandstand. Dress -warmly (snow
f>hoes not required) . For addi
tional information, call Larry 
Noel at 474-9362. 

% 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE 

$10,000 minimum 
182 day term 

Call for weekly rate 

SALE SALE 
Baek Stage 

Grand -Exciting · 
Opening 

S:Pecial 

Unisex Fashions 

Jeans 

Shirts 

Blouses 

BELTWAY PLAZA 
Next door to Emer_Sons 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

Note: A Substantial Interest Penalty will_ be charged for ·early withdrawal of certificate 
accounts 

\ 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

105 Centerway 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-6; Friday 9-8; 

Saturday 9-12 474 6900 
Member MSSIC • 

ELECTIONS & ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY, MARCH 25 
Biographies will be published next week 

Greenbelt 
Cultural 
Arts 
Center 

PRESENTS 
Donation $2 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 l 51 CHARTER MEMBERS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

~ FIRSf FEDERALMVING~ 
~ &Lmo~1Lof Annapolis. 

ANNAPOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West Street. 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-6004 

. Live 
Entertainment 
Marcie & Mickey McGee 

Angie Miller 

Saturday Night Coffeehouse 
March8 

"NIGHT WATCH" TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE THEATER 9 p.m 
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Police Blotter 
There have been no leads or 

information concerning the iden -
tification of the abandoned baby'x 
mother. The case is still under 
investigation. 

On Monday officers responded 
to a shoplifting and tight com 
plaint at the Beltway Plaza A&P 
Store. Pfc Michael D. Craddock 
eharged a College Park resident 
with theft and assault and bat • 
tery. 

As the result of a domestic as 
sault, Officer David R. Kress 
charged a male non-resident 
with various traffic violations
exceeding 90 miles per hour, flee
ing and eluding, and operating 
while intoxicated. 

On March 5 at approximately 
1 :45 p.m. a male juvenile tele 
phoned the Springhill Lake Ele . 
mentary School stating tl'iere was 
a bomb in the school. The school 
was evacuated until it wa:,; 
checked and cleared by officers. 
No explosive device was located. 

On March 6 an alert citizen 
reported that two individuals at. 
the rear of the Legion Post were 
placing beer kegs into a red ve
hicle. Officer David R. Kress 
stopped the vehicle on Greenbelt 
Rd. He charged two adult Sea
brook residents with theft. 

A resident of Springhill Lake 
n •ported his 1974 Pontiac stolen 
ftom the 6200 block of Springhill 
C'ourt. The vehicle was located 
t he following day parked in the 
!1100 block of Springhill Lane. 

Aftn stopping a local resident 
fo r a traffic violation, Pfc Fred 
K Murray charged the resident 
" ·i th possesion of cocaine. 

The American Legion Post was 
c nlered and approximately $280 
in quarters removed from one of 
1 h<' vending machines on March 
2 at 4 :45 a.m. The case is under 
i II vestigation. 

Approximately sixty bullets 
from a high powered automatic 
r ifle were fired into the glass 
dco t·s and frame on the south 
sldP of Eleanor Roosevelt Senior 
H igh School. This is the second 
incident of malicious destruction 
of the Sl'.! hool. The case is under 
ii,vestigation. 

A burglary occurred to a resi
<knce in the 9100 block of Spring
hill Lane. Over $300 in cash was 
ta ken. 

Open House For A Burgfar
Gar!l.ge doors open when you're 
gone is a sure invitation to burg
lars. The absence of cars says 
quickly that no one's home.' Al
ways close your garage doors 
when you leave. 

Greenbelt 
Cultural 
Arts 
Center 

INC, REALTORS® 

COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE 

LET KASH REAL TOR 
HELP YOUR FAMILY 

PLANNING ON BUYING 
OR SELLING 

CALL NIGHT OR DAY 

WE BUY HOMES - ALL CASH 345-2151 

BRICK HOME-COLLEGE PARK-Featuring 4 bedrooms, table-space 
kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet, nice level fenced yard and excellent location. 
$400 down FHA or no down payment on VA. Terms. Asking price is only 
$61,000. Call today, see it soon. 345-2151. 

COLLEGE PK. ESTATES: Better than a model home, 4 
bedrms, 2 full baths. sep. din. rm., fireplace in rec-room, 
excellent location. Also cent a/c and w/w carpet, hurry 
its a beauty call 345--2151 

THE BEST YOU'LL SEE: And you can choose from either 
of 2 real fine 3 bedroom townhouses. Both offer w/w 
carpet and completely remodeled thru-out. If you are 
considering a Greenbelt home you must inspect these fine 
homes. 

SILVER SPRING-: 2 FIREPLACES, GARAGE: are only 
2 tine features in this solid brick 2 story home. Also sep. 
din. rm, remodeled kit., full basement and huge expandable 
2nd floor Buy -this home with only 5rf down payment. 
$73,500. 

HYATTSVILLE HILLS: Spacious 4 bedrm home with sep. 
din. rm., full basement, and big sun deck, also remodeled 
kit., excellent neighborhood; only 5~ down. Priced to sell 
fast at $53,900. 

FIREPLACE & 2 CAR GARAGE: nice home nice street, 
very convenient location; 2 or 3 bedrms, lg., sep. din. 
room, no loan to get and no credit check; just put down 
$7,500. and take over FHA loan. 
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PIESENTS Tom Nicotera 
Lin Murphy 

Balle! -L--------------:-----• 

Donation $2 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 I sl 
CHARTER MEMBERS 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

Rosemary Kutchman 
Sunday Festival 

March 9 
"NIGHT WATCH" TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE AT THE THEATER 3p.m. 
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CELEBRATING 
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 5, 1980 

THRU 
MARCH 11, 1980 

' I CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 
A DIVISION OF 

GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 
YEARS OF 
SERVICE 

FRESH CHICKEN 
WHOLE LEGS 

0059._c 
Thighs .. 68c Drumsticks .. 88' 

COMBINATION PORK 
LOIN CHOPS 

3 •• 11111, 3 Loin 11111 
& 3 Contor C.t 

L• ·1 2• 

CENTER CUT RIB 
PORK CHOPS 

L:l65 
LOIN & THIN CHOPS ll $ I 8 3 

PORTERHOUSE & 
I-BONE STEAK 

- s31s 
I L• 

HOD VALUE 

Sliced Lunch Meats:~:r:~=· ~: 7 5 c 
Whole N. Y. Strips u $340 

BUY BONELE$$ 8AIJ BEEF, $AVEIII 
(1111 CVTTING UOCNUIIS &Y&ll&lll) 

FROZEN SLICED 

Fancy Beef liver 
ESSUY 

Franks ~t, $1 ~ 

II $1 18 

All $157 
1111 II 

SOUTHERN ROSE 

Chicken Franks 
SLICED FOi YOUI CONVENIENCE 

Whole Sirloin Tips 
Slab Smoked Bacon 1• $1 15 Whole Top Rounds 

•~ .. , =ttil =t•):JltJ3-X1IJ•):f~~ I = - ,.• 
1 :as GOOD MUCH, '"'u Muc" 11. ,... :as 1 I ~ 10' OFF. WALDORF ~ I 

• I TOILET TISSUE I• •~ 59c ~• I§ 4-• oLL §I 
I as PKO ~· 
I ] WITHOUT COUPON 69' · § I 
I ~ ::~~u!,~~ l;.:.i~~u•IIH I This Hem ~ ~ I I :illlllhllll\lllllllllllllUL1mi10nePe1F•mt1,•GoodOnlyAt ~= I 

-------------- . SPECIAL BONUS BUY/ 

KEN-L-RATION 
DOG FOOD 
6PAK$l 37 
1S 0 0Z 
CANS 

SPECIAL BONUS BUY! 

CO-OP 
APPLESAUCE 

so-oz96C 
IAR 

SPECIAL BONUS 811'1! 

CO-OP 
SPAGHETTI 

REGULAR OR THIN 

l•LB49c 
BOX 

DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS 0: P 
w.- ,11,,1, '•'<JP•'"' jll ,,,.110•1,11 1>1,P\ul,!C11;r,••', (>'!11', o!I COU;_JUrl', up tu (1•1 101 duublP Their ,·,tluf' 

Olte1 qouc1 cin r1,11,on.,1 ,.,,inu!,,c!u't"., r·pnt-... olt i:oupori'-. 0111~• Whpn !ht· ~.1lu1> Ill .1 :n.in 
ul,tcturt>i<- co,,pon f'q t>Cd'> • 1 ur lhP !!'I••' fl'•f!' •,)I !h1' ,tpn1 th,.., oflp1 ,., lorn,terl to !ht' l'l.tl 

•. HtCP •l1n111 Oflf> collee co11pon per -.. 110µ,,n1Q !.111111, p1or ~1.i1e v,•,,t Couµon-. !cv tu•f' 11,,m,, 
Hf' e~t'rnµt t•om tti,, µ•oq1,,m ,l'> .ne ... ,, coupon,, An., co.ipO'l'> .1ppedrir1q ,n !ht' 
,tdve,1,-.,pmpr,1-., ot ,1•1, 01110,, •f•l,toit'r ~,·: ,,.,tJ,•prn;•c.J 11 ,1 m,H1u!,1cturer <, coupon 11em 
~JPCornp-.. tt•rnpo1a111-, uu1 u1 '>1ocll d ru·,lomer A,1,n ChP-r~ -..1,p -,.,11 be i'lv,:ul,1ble <,O you c.in 
Qt'I duutJlt' · .. 1.-,,,q-, <l'l 1t1,i• •!,•tl' < 1 !IH• '·''", 

ON ALL MANUFACTURERS r5·-··o·····e··i SOC S1 OO~ 
: OH•+ -Cou ons: CENTS OFF COUPON : FROM ,,,.,," TOTAL SAVINGS 

: MANUFACTURERS : -

CO-OP 

Evap. Milk 
AUNT JEMIMA OlllSINAL 97 c 
Pancake Mix :.~ 

CO-OP TRASH 

Can Liners 
Supermarket Shopping Survey--El I I !Fl fl IIIII] f]washingtmConsumer'sChecl<booltmapzinehujustcompletedlhemost<omprehensive 

survey-evaluation CI the Washington area supermarkets that has ever been conducted. 

Bow did Co-op eompare to the major food eh•tn•? (Rated by <ua!Qmen) 

"S• perler" Meat• "S• perl~"Prod• ee "Sapert....,a.eeumspee41 

Priees C(H)p-"You may be able to save 2 to 3 percent 
compared to the major food chains." 

----No&t:Gianc, W-1.AAP ... GtandU-f!OIIIIOII01••1toliht~-bd-- llit•aot._,-"-! ---

CO-OP CO-OP 

Tomato Catsup ~1 634 Sliced Beets 
CO-OP CO-OP 

Hamburg Dill Slices 1~
1 704 Tomato Sauce 

CO-OP 

2
~

1 854 Vegetable Oil 2
~

1 $1 24 

"011,111y, v,,,,,, 1, 11,, 11111 v,111," 

ALFALfA 
Mil 68· CREAMY RED R•E SPROUTS PllG 

Mushrooms 98~ HONEY 12 151 $1 
TOMATOES TANGERINES :: 

POTATOES 2:".~ $1 48 CIISP 88 
L• 38c ROME APPLES :a~ 4 

POTATOES ~~ 584 JUICY 

u584 ANJOU PEARS 

lWI 
CAN 

---------------· 

40-CJSA38 NABISCO PREMIUM 

HI .. Saltines 
CO-OP CONONTIAnD 

Fabric Softener 
CO-OP 

Control Suds Det. 
CO-OP 

Salted Cashews 

~z 684 
10-11 $386 
IOI 

12-DI $315 
CAN 

PLUS MONT. CO. TAI •1 .II - SPlm, 

Coke, TaborFresca:'~ ... ::s$1 69 

HOUSEWARES , NOii FOOi$ 
son WIim . 100, 60 01 75 wan 

G.E. Bulbs 4-11111$219 
PllG 

U"lll" SIZE 

Indoor/Outdoor Mat u$1 77 

FROZE/I FOOi$ 

MORTON DINNERS 
FRIED ce:

1
~=:~f~::::- SPAGHETTI/MEAT, 

2
. ,o:,.::~l,OAF, SALISBURY 

PKGS 

FIENCN FIIES 

Ore-Ida Crispers 20-01$100 
l&G 

CO-OP · 

Orange Juice 12-0Z 934 
' CAN 

CO-OP 

Fordhook Limas 1~1 564 
OlDI fASIIIONID RECIPE 

Ice Cream N&lf $189 
G&l 

GERBER 

Junior Baby Food m2CJ4 
CO-OP 

Toddler Diapers 12-CT $143 
PllG 

CO-OP 

Aluminum Foil U-fT 484 
IOU 

HEAi.TH , BEAUTY All$ 
GENUINE 

Bayer Aspirin ~ 784 

IEG. • BIONII CAN 

Right Guard t:; 984 

MIRY IEPARTMEIIT 

MRS. FILBiRTS 
MARGARINE 

2 I-LB $1 
QTRS 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
PILLSIUIY 

Crescent Rolls ,,oz 794 
TUii 1 

CO-OP 

Butter ~ $188 
CO-OP YELLOW 

American Slices ~: 954 
CO-OP YELLOW El. SHAIP 

Cheddar Chunk 10-01$155 
PllG 

~·re GREENBELT 
I 

WESTMINSTER 
I 

ROCKVILLE 
I 

FAIRLINGTON 
I 

KENSINGTON 

CO Op 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N._QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD. 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum, 
10c each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied !by 
cash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p,m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan office before 4:30 
p,m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 miniimum 
for a 1 ½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. Maxi
mum ad for this section is three 
inches, and all ads must be pre
paid. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR-
4-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 474-6894. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing 'In Ceramic Tile 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Gradqate. Beginners -
Advanced. 49~08. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Elec
tric, standard, and portable. Call 
!74-0594. 

APPLIANCE REPAIR - large 
and small, including sewing ma
chines. Call Dan 474-7379. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 20 
yrs. exp. Do my own work. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-5461. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
wallpapering, light carpentry and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt' ,ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474- 3814. 

Reasonable All Work 
Rates Guaranteed 

Odd .Jobs a Specialty 

HOME & YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

-Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

SHARE HOUSE - young mother 
w/ infant seeks settled female to 
share 2 bedroom house. $175/mo. 
(non- smoker). 577- 7135. 

FOR SALE - Admiral frost free 
refrigerator, 14 cu. ft., 63 in. high, 
29 in. wide, good condition, $130. 
Call 345-1355. 

JUNK CARS removed f ree. Call 
Steve after 4 p.m. 441-9155. 

~ LJ I'll coach 

Fix your 

own T.V.! 

you on· the phone 
Top- rated technician with 

many .references and 20 years 
experience. $10 per problem 
(win or lose) by Master Charge, 
VISA, or prepaid by mail. 
Promise best efforts; batting 
avg .. 3 out of 4. 

Call 261-5577 anytime with 
pen & paper really. 

P.S. The response in this 
area to this new. service has 
been remarkable. Please for
give busy signals. If it keeps 
up we'll get another phone line. 
Thanks, F. Johnson. 

Carrier Needed 

To deliver News Review 

in the 

GHI Westway area 

Call 

441-2717, 474-6001 
INCX)ME TAX PREPARATION 
In your home, reasonable rates. 
Call James Cantwell, CPA. 441-
2412. 
RUG - Oriental design, 10--13. 
$90/offer. Call 441.-6538 after 5. 

'71 Jeep Wagoneer, 4 w.d., 73K, 
clean automatic, Md. inspected. 
$1700. 474-1011. 

Prevent unwanted 

puppies or kittens! 
For discount rates on spaying 

or neutering your ,pet, call The 

Society for the Prevention of 

Cru~lty to Animals, 262-5625. 

DOUBLE BED MATTRESS, 'box 
springs, ·$10 each; $15 both. Call 
345-6016. 
FOUND - dog in co-op, white 
sa,noyed male; FOUND in SHL
Large male trhepherd- husky. 474-
7200 (Police Dept.). 
FOR SALE - !Medium shrimp, 5 
lb. ·boxes, $25. Prime soft shell 
crabs - $10/doz. Will deliver, call 
474-6114. 

DRAFT REGISTRATION PRE
SENTATION: March 11 at 7 
p.m., Greenbelt Li,brary, spon
sored by Greenbelt Peace Com
mittee, 441-2561. 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. Henson, Photographer 
441-9231 

QUALITY CAR REPAIR at rea
sonable cost .by certified mechan
ic specializing in imports. Call 
937--4991 for appointment. 
FOUND - Friendly white female 
cat, about 2 yrs old. 345-8055. 
OWN YOUR OWN highly profit
able blue jean or fashion shop 
for $16,000. Call anytime: Fash
ion Flair, 704-753--4048. 
INCOME TAXES - Federal· and 
state prepared - 15 y.rs. experi
ence. Call Ron, 441- 1033. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
care for your child of 1-4 yr. in 
her ~ome. M- F. 552- 9651. ( 

TOWNHOUSE 
FOR SALE 

GREENBELT - $53,900 
Relax and enjoy the cool 

breeze off Greenbelt Lake this 
spring from the balcony-patio 
of this luxury 3 BR colonial 
which features separaite dining 
room and C/ A/C. Call today 
to see this home in Charles
towne Village. 779--4777. 

ALSO ••• 
1 B.R. terrace apartment w / 

double glass sliding doors off 
living room to patio & garden 
area/ Assume low interest rate, 
end unit privacy. $37,500 

- • · Darling Realty 

Arson Tip Award 
On .July 1, 1978 the arson con

trol association _ of Maryland ini
ti-ated a tip award program, de
signed to solicit information from 
citizens an fighting the crime of 
arson throughout the state. Re
cently the program awarded over 
$14,000 in five separate incidents, 
which resulted in the arrest or 
conviction of seven persons. 

The committee announced that 
this is only a , beginning. They 
are hopeful that persons hawng 
information ,relating to a fire will 
contact 779-9022. All identities 
will be kept confidential. 

ROOM FOR RENT-$160/mo. 
Well Furnished 2 bedroom apt. 
All Util. Inc. 1/2 Phone. Call 474-
3576. 

W AITR:IDSSES - Part time or full 
time. Day and/or evening. Apply 
PIZZA INN. !Beltway Plaza. 345-
4455. 

INCOM!E TAX AND ACCOUNT
ING SERVICES - ,businesses and 
individuals, call Gerald Neumaier, 
CPA. 474--0919. .. 

CERTIFIED MASSAGE 
THERA·PY 
for women 

For deep muscle relaxation, 
improved circulation and body 
tone; a greater sense of healrth 
and well-being. In Greenbelt. 
Call 441-8417. 

441-8417 
LOST: Man's wrist watch near 
Center School. 2/27. REW ARD. 
Call 474-8169. 

HELP WANTED - Snack bar in 
Greenbelt. Day work, must have 
grill experience, fulltime and 
parttime. $3.25/hr. plus tips. 277-
2791 after 7 p.m. 
1970 Pontiac Tempest, 2 dr. Runs, 
good tires, needs some work. 
$275.00. 474-3364. 

SF-171 
& 

RESUMES 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two terms frequently associat
ed with applicants seeking 
Federal' employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
vices in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
W.e do the writing, the ,typing 
ap,d the footwork. · 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring-out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
474-4418 

Silver Spring 
Proper: 
Fabulous 

Opportunity 
ALL BRICK: lwo story 

heme, vacant & newly remod
eled; featuring 2 fireplaces, sep. 
din room, new kit., full base
m ent, garage & workshop; gas 
hot water heat. Very large 
upstairs area could be large 
bedrm, den, and bath. Full 
basement with fireplace and 
exit could be Jg. rec-roo!fl. Only 
$73,500. on VA terms on Conv. 
terms with 5% down. Owner 
may help with closing cost. 
Ex;cellent location near down
town Silver Spring, 2 minutes 
from Beltway. Act now; this 
home won't last long. Call 
Kash.Realtors. 345-~151 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Career Fair at PGCC 
Prince Georges Community 

College, with the County Public 
Schools, is co-sponsoring the 6th 
annual Prince Georges County 
CoHege/Career Fair on Thurs
day, March 20, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and Friday, March 21, from 
6 to 9 p.m. at the Largo Campus. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 
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Representatives from tecbnlcal 
schools, major corporations, ca
reer schools, the Federal Gov
ernment, and colleges from New 
York to, Florida wiH ibe present. 

The public is invited end admis

sion is free. 

For additional information, call 

322-0864. 

Edgewood 
TV&Aod.io 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded-

BOXWOOD! Big and Beautiful! Large LEVEL lot! 4 BR 
2½ bath CAC with walk-in closet off master BR. Many, 
many extras including carport! This home is in tip top 
condition! Owner has given it tender loving care for 
entire time he has been there. No single home in Green
belt can match its large size and low price. Call for 
details. Ask for Don or Lin 441-9511 

BERWYN HEIGHTS SNAZZLE--DAZZLER! .. Interesting 3 
level split, custom decorated kitchen for warm family 
fun or entertainers delight. Fireplace, + much more. 
Call 441--9511 now to be dazzled. Ask for Kathy. Open 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 - 5. · Call 441-9511 for 
directions. 

ACHING FOR ACRES? Tired of all the closeness on your 
7500 sq. ft. 1 ot? This 3 BR 1½ bath custom rambler 
with fireplace on over 3 acres will fill the bill! Yes you 
can have horses! Ask for Lance or Kathy 441-9511 

LET'S ASSUME you want a $374. monthly pmt. on an 8½ % 
loan. You can have it by buying this 4 BR 2 bath home 
for only $56,000! Owner will hold a large 2nd trust to 
help you m ove in if you do not have all of the invest
ment capital you need. Ask for Don or Lin. 

COLLEGE PARK WOODS! Near the University! You must 
see this super clean and super spacious home with 4 
BR's 2½ baths, 2 car garage! (one of the few in that 
area that has this feature) . Beautiful rec. rm. Fabul
ous Florida room, and - A WINE CELLAR. Many, 
many features. Ask for Don or Lin 441-9511. 

ON THE BEACH! Or at least close to it! Super assump
tion! Smell the breezes and catch the crabs! You should 
see this fine 3 BR home with wraparound jalousied 
porch, huge kit. plus din. rm. + much more. Only one 
block from beach. Ask for Lance or Kathy on 441-
9511 $56,869. 

COMING UP! A PROFESSIONAL PERSON'S HOME. 
WATCH FOR DETAILS! 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY Near New Hampshire Ave. and 
Adelphi. Perfect 3 BR 2 bath brick rambler with rec. 
room, and fireplace. Super value for $68,999. Ask for 
Lance or Kathy 441-9511 . 

UNFINISHED SYMPHONY If you need and want a LARGE 
HOME with 4 FIREPLACES on over an acre - here is 
your opportunity. Owner transferred and you can take 
over his loan. Ask for Lance or Kathy on 441-9511. 

LONG AND FOSTER IS GROWING! WE WILL BE OPEN
ING A NEW OFFICE IN ADDITION TO OUR PRESENT' 
OFFICE AT 

10210 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
COLLEGE PARK 

WATCH FOR DETAILS ON THE GRAND OPENING! 
LONG AND FOSTER SOLD NEARLY THREE FOURTHS 
OF A BILbION DOLLARS WORTH OF REAL ESTATE IN 
THE WASHINGTON AREA. THERE MUST BE A REASON 
FOR THIS COMPANY BECOMING WASHINGTON'S 
LARGEST REALTOR IN ELEVEN YEARS. Call 441-9511 
TO FIND OUT WHY BUYERS AND SELLERS ARE COM
ING TO LONG AND FOSTER. WE KNO:W A LOT ABOUT 
REAL ESTATE WE WOULD LIKE TO SHARE WITH YOU. 

~s B0-4~ CALL 44~-9511 . ASK FOR 

~~O DON & LIN McCAUGHEY OR (:==) 'S ~ KATHY CRAWFORD & 
c, :11 LANCE WHITNEY. WE'RE 

~ : . l PROFESSIONAL TEAMS ' ~~:.:~'.::~:· 
_/1:Jd sa,-o). • THAT CAN MOVE YOU FAST! 



CITY, cont'd from page 1 
possibly above the stores. How
ever, stairs are not desirable and 
~omproni noted that when the 
Credit Union first moved down
stairs it doubl'ed its business. He 
also felt that for the same rea
son, the C~p basement would 
not be suitable. 

When Twin Pines moves into 
a new building, that space of 
~700 square feet would not be 
enough for the Credit Union. 
Presently the Credit Union has 
less than 500 square feet to serve 
5 000 members and does ten times 
~s much business as when it 
-0pened in 1937. The theater lob
by has enough space with 1200--
1300 square. feet. Ho~ever, it is 
rather Jong and narrow and with
,out ,windows. 

The Credit Union Is also try
ing to accommodate ~P •which 
needs space for remodeling, ex
plained Comproni. While the 
<!redit Union does have a long 
term lease, the space is too small. 
"C1rop has been very consider
ate," explained Comproni, adding 
that Co-op uses the Credit Union 
for its company credit union. 

"We are most anxious to work 
with you if you are undertaking 
the process of working with busi
nesmen," Comproni said. He 
talked of a businessman's ass1r 
-ciatlon which would be "very 
productive" and "a good way to 
communicate." 

Council reminded Credit Union 
officials that the post office might 
possibly be moving soon and 
might only need a small space 
for a customer service facility. 
The post office with ifs additional 
. ~pace and windows would be best 
for the Credit Union, Comproni 
agreed. However, he felt "the 
Post Office ls s.o indefinite." 

Possible sites on which the 
Credit Union might build were 
discussed. Most sites had disad
vantages such as the garages 
across from the C~p which are 
dedicated as streets and park
ing. The area betw~en Center
way and Crescent is also dedi
cated as street right- of- way. The 
area behind the cleaners is 
owned by Christacos, but the city 
property nearby is dedicated to 

mall and park use. Possibilities 
included the Nook and Cranny 
and nearby .property and the 
grassy area between the bank 
and city ·hall. However, the own
ers, ~P (Nook and Cranny) 
and the city (grassy area), would 
have to make the property avail
able. 

As the evening ended, council 
offered to learn more of the post 
office's plans and meet with all 
concerned. Council felt some
thing definite would be known 
by June. By then the Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Cent~r. Inc. (GCA 
CD will know if it can get grants 
or cable TV to share the use of 
the theater and will decide 
whether to take a lease on the 
theater. "It would be nice (to 
know by June),'' said Compronl, 
and "We'll keep in touch." 

A t Council 
Comproni did just that by ap

pearing at the Council meeting 
on March 3. After being In
formed of the work session, the 
Credit Union Board of Directors 
asked that the council "reconsid- I 
er your objections to our use of 
the theater lobby ,for office 
space." While the Credit Union 
appreciates the city's coopera
tion to find other space, it feels 
"we were succeeding quite well 
in our own efforts until the city 
intervened and literally meddled 
not only in the Credit Union's 
affairs, but also the affairs of 
the owner of the center." 

Council was surprised to see 
Comproni at the meeting. "I 
thought we'd come to an under
standing,'' said Weidenfeld. 
"We're not as close as you 
t~_u_~~!'.•: _ _:_:_P _I.2_e3 ___ ~omproni. 

BON BOBGWABDT 
10212 BaJUmore Blvd. 

College Pe,t, Md. 211740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

47W400 

"See me for car, '1ome, 
life, health ud business 
~ 

II.All H • M 

A 

White expressed his view that 
the city •has a natural interest 
in the center. The city owns the 
parking facilities and c~ty i:ax
payers paid for • the capital im
provements to the center mall. 

Comproni felt the problem was 
that the city still looks upon the 
building as a theater while the 
owner sees it as "a valuable 
piece of real estate." He was 
surprised because it "was not a 
viable theater in the past." 
Comproni also aaked about us
ihg the theater for events and 
whether the facility was meeting 
code requirements. Weidenfeld 
explained that GCACI had got
ten temporary permits and the 
city has not been directly in
volved. 

Council voted to take up the 
1 matter again at another work 

session with the Credit Union 

1 and bring it back to the agenda, 
if necessary. Weidenfeld asked 
that more Credit Union officials 
be present at the next work ses
sion. 

Golden Age Club 
The Greenbelt Golden Age 

Olub is in need of an additional 
50-cup coffee maker. Anyone 
who would like to make a con
tribution, please call Florence 
Holly, 474-6646. 

Aerobic Dance Exercise 

Swing into Spring with car
diovascular conditioning to 
popular music. Tone winter 
flab and improve circulation 
and spirit . 

Spring Session to begin: 

WEEK OF MARCH 10TH 
M&W 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

8:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
TU & THU 9:30 - 10:30 a .m. 

(babysitting ) 

Register for the next session of 
16 classes by calling 
49(H)636 or 953--1540 

Recapture that feeling of well 
being! 

30% off 
Custom Draperies 

*French Seamless Collection 
•A Hundred Colors To Choose From 

•F~EE ·- Measuring, Design Assistance At No Obliga
tion, Estimate In Your Home Or In Our Showroom 

•Friendly, Experienced People To Help You In Your 
Selection 

• Expert Installation Available At Slight Extra Charge 
Sale expires March :!7, 1980 

. 
ALSO BIG SAVINGS OF 20% • 60% on • • • 

IN-ST~ WALLPAPER, WALLCOVERING CATALOGUES, 
CUSTOM SHADES, DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, FABRICS 

VERTICAL AND MINI BLINDS. 

We make 
We measure 

We install 

Home Decorating Center 

Chestnut Hill Shopping Center 
10506 Baltimore Boulevard 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 
(301) 937-3733 

New 4-H Group 
by Leah Choper 

A newly formed 4----H, "4-Ways," 
grou,p chose their names and 
elected officers on Feb. 7, 1980. 

Their officers are: president, 
Daphne Anderson; vice president, 
Julie Weese; secretary, Margaret 
Welk; treasurer, Debbie Miller ; 
reporter, Leab Choper; song 
leader, Cathy Smith; recreation 
leader, Jackie Imdahl; and his
torian, Betsy Santos. 

The group meets every week on 
Thursday when there •is school. 

Duplicate Bridge 
The Duplicate Bridge Club will 

meet Friday, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Youth Center. The Club 
ig seeking additional players. 
Anyone needing a partner or 
more informat_ion should call 
Tony •Pdsano at 474-7841. 

The team of Doris and Bob 
Johnson were first place winners 
on Feb. 22. Emerging with top 
honors on Feb. 29 was a new 
combination-Shirley Bryant and 
Lars Bronstein. 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200.00 CONSULTATION 
Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Gua rdianship - 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 . 

(Fees Exclude Costs) Call for appointment 

GREENBELT 

YOUNG COUPLE 

This is for you!!! A 2 bedroom townhouse with den 

and enclosed porch. Solid masonry construction! LOW 

.PRICED AT $35,950 FINANCING A V_AILABLE!! 

ANOTHER GEORGETOWN 

in the suburbs!! Lovely 2 bedroom tow~home. Brick 

construction w ith amenities to make life delightful. Wall , 

to wall carpet, washer, dryer, and even a FLORIDA 

ROOM!! $54,500 

MOVE UP 

to a 3 bedroom masonry townhome in Greenbelt, fea

turing separate dining room and beautiful modernized 

kitchen, AND it's only a HOP, SKIP and JUMP to the 

Center!! 

$13,900 

You won't believe it!! But this 1 bedroom unit can be 

yours, and for such a low price!! FINANCING AVAIL

ABLE. GRAB THIS!!! 

Call 47 4-5700 

NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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